
North Scottsdale
PINNACLE FOOTHILLS

Mountain Views



When it comes to the North Scottsdale lifestyle 

and area Real Estate, The Luckys are proud 

to be the eminent source for their clients. 

With 100s of millions of dollars in sales 

under their belts, The Luckys are honored 

to be reputed as the most profi cient 

and skilled in the industry.
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View our luxury listings at LisaLucky.com  

7669 East Pinnacle Peak Road, Suite 110 |  Scottsdale, AZ 852552015 | 2016 | 2017

28325 N 113th Street
PINNACLE FOOTHILLS

Light, bright and beautifully remodeled! Located 

in Pinnacle Foothills with no HOA restrictions, 

this Santa Barbara inspired home includes the lot 

directly to the South ensuring protection of the 

unobstructed mountain and serene desert views. 

The 2018 full kitchen remodel includes new 

white cabinetry with contrasting handles and roll 

out drawers on the lower cabinets, stainless steel 

appliance package including gas cooktop, two 

toned center island with sink, white subway tile 

backsplash and smooth quartz countertops. 

The custom made solid alder sliding barn door is 

the centerpiece of the master bedroom and ushers 

you to the master bath with soaking tub, separate 

shower, split height vanities, and walk-in closet. 

The freshly painted exterior is highlighted by a 

complete perimeter iron view fencing with solid 

metal gates, two covered rear patios, a private front 

courtyard patio, custom front door, three car garage, 

and concrete tile roof. 

Other features include 2018 new water softener, 

large neutral fl oor tile and new carpet, built in 

entertainment center in the family room, remodeled 

hall bath with furniture style vanity and marble 

countertop, window sunscreens, tall ceilings, and a 

full sized laundry with sink. . 

3 Bed | 2.5  Bath | 3 Car
2,522 SQ FT  

Santa Barbara Inspired


